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CORNS
JEWELERS ATTACK SETTLEMENT 0F

U. S. EXCISE TAX ANSWERS DM FRENCHIBT IS OF

Lift Off-- No Pain! AT SALEM MEET SENATE ATTACK HELD IMMINENT

r paotP seven
o

BAKING POWDEXj'

Same1rVi.eeWASHINGTON. May 12. (Uv theSYRACUSE. N. Y May 9. (By
Associated PreBB.)4-In"- oi mai conver-
sations relative to French debt set-

tlement are again In progress, It was
disclosed today at the state depart-men- t.

Associated Press.) Senate rules per-

mitting unlimited debate, are the
country's strongest safeguards against
hasty legislation by a coalition of the

SALEM, Oro., May 12. A direct at-

tack on tho five per cent excise tux
on jewelry was made by A. A, Keene,
president of the Oregon Retail Jewel-er- a

association in tho opening address
of the sixteenth annual convention of
the association here yesterday.''

, "The battle for complete tax relief

blocs that have sprung up In Ameri Confirming the fact of negotiations
can political life, Senator Moses, re
publican of New Hampshire, declared

for the first tlmk.tiie department
that, Washington govern-

ment had sent no formal communica-
tion on the question to France, de-
partment officials would not enlargo

here recently In an address defendod
Ingthose rules ngainst tne assaults of
Vice President Dawes.

schould, and will, be continued," de-
clared Keene. "The tax was originally

Calling attention that the coalitionsnmuu uy mu jcweiera as a war mea on their statement confirming- report

M ISM THIS, Tenn., May 1 2.( Hy
Associated Tress.) Uslnfi a large
anchor attached to a fifty foot chain
ns a hummer. United Stutes engineers
today will break the framework of
the cabin of the sunken steamer M. K.

Norman, in the hope of releasing bod-

ies uf some of the 23 persons who
drowned when the ves.se! turned over
and sank lust Friday.

Stationed at intervals down the
river, crews of government boats will
watch for the bodies which the engi-
neers are confident will be released.

The cabin was definitely located
last night after the workers had bro-

ken up other parts of tho steamer.
Attempts to reach the hull of the ves-

sel with expert divers failed because
of the strong undercurrent which
swept the divers far down stream
when they attempted to descend.

To raise the hull of tho steamer
with chains, engineers decirind, would
require several days. They determined

differed from day to day as new legissure. However, it was not the jewel

we; Otxtvces for wtl
"MorcthansPoundandaha-lfforaQuark- r

WHY PAY HIGHER PRICES?
Millions of Pounds Used by the Government

lation to cure the ills existing In difers' war and there is no reason why
wo jewelers should be made to pay."

Kecno intimated that the tax is a

that intermittent informal conversa-
tions on the debt question had been
in progress from time to time. They
refused to indicate In any way the na-
ture of developments of the last few

Doein't hurt one bit! Drop a little ferent sections, are advanced, the pres-
ident pro tempore of the senate said
the majorities thus momentarily
welded together "are bound to be as
reckless as they are emphcmeral.'

considerable handicap to jewelers
days.throughout .the country, branded the

tax as an unfair discrimination The statement that the discussion
Senator Moses said It was axiomatic

tht corn slope hurting, then shortly
jou lift it right off with fingere.

Your druggist eelle s tiny bottle of
"Freeione" for a few cents, sufficient to
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, and tho foot
calluses, without soreneBs or irritation.

was "again' in progress was taken rp
a reference to the rumored dig- -'

against one particular line of business
and declared that jewelers already that the majority had the right to rule,

but he declared that majorities differ-
ed from day to day.

patch to Ambassador Ilerrick last
week of Instructions believed to out

"The majority in tho senate," heIT line tho suggestions: he wns asked to
DYER lay before French officials In con 51on the plan of breaking up tho supervcrsations ho might have with therti

There was nothing to indicate that

said, "is no longor partisan or even
political. In point of fact, except
through articlflal means, strict party
division is ralely to be had nowadays
at either end of the enpitnl, and the
engrossing questions of federal legis

HATTIR1
0LXANER8
PUCATEEI

these instructions Included any defi
nite project us to terms of settlement
or that they marked any change in
the policy of the Washington govlation nowadays are the result of

economic import affecting the mate-
rial interests of sectional groups of

contrlbuto lnrgoly to tho federal
treasury through payment of heavy
customs duties Nearly 100 delegates
from all parts of the state are present
at the convention which is being held
here .today and Tuesday.

Governor Pierce preceded Keene
with a short address of welcome at
this afternoon's session.

A short address was made by F. M.
French, of Albany, secretary-treasur-

of the state organization. His
speoch consisted largely of a report
uf tho National Jowelers convention
at St. Louis a year ago. A talk on
"national publicity," was given by F,
A. Heitkemper. Miss- Ella Meade
spoko on "window decorating."

Sigurd Landstrom gave a short
speech on "jewelry business of yester-
day and today."

ernment as to tho form of settlePhona 144

S3 N. Fir Ik
ments.states." It wns said flatly that tho Wash
ington government had not changed
front on tho question of ncceptlng

structure of the Norman as tho most
practicable method of reaching tho
victims.

Fearing that some of tho bodies
have been swept down stream those
in charge have ordered the river pu- -

trol to continuo unceasingly.
J The steamer lies with the Htern 380
feet from tho shore. Tho vessel Is

resting on her port side with tho
smokestacks pointing towards tho
shore.

First success In brea king u p t ho
superstructure of the vohhpI was
shown when the aft flagpole shot up
through fifty feet of wator with the
American flag attached. iJtter the
ship clock was brought up, its hands

owing that it had stopped at 4:50
which hour on FridnyIh engineers now accept as tho

time the steamer sank.

Detailing his own experiences In the
senate, Senutor Moses said he could
not feel that the rules worked mora
than a fancied hardship. He added
that he could not believe that even
more seasoned legislators than him

un assignment uf German reparation

self could freely contemplate a move
to change them.

payments by France in working out
a debt settlement 'agreement. It is
understood, that this question haa
been frequently raised and that tho
Washington government has always
held that '

any settlement reached
with Franco must be In harmony
with the basic condition of the re-

funding agreement .with Great Brit

It la to be observed," he said, "that
with few exceptions the demand for
a change in the rules of the senate
arises from those whose contest withPIERCE ANNOUNCES
tho senate Is either brlof or

Many a man has come into the ain. That condition is Unit settle
senate with a determination to tame ments are not made contingent upon

any outside question as to where
the funds are to be obtained by the
debt or nation for meeting Its obli

It, and almost without exception these
men themselves have been tamed by

Organized for Your
Convenience

The various departments of this Bank
have been planned to give the fullest
in ensure of service to all of its
depositors.

'

Our facilities are yours to command
in every banking need.

First National Bank
Medford, Oregon'

United States Depositary

Forest' Protection means financial pro-
tection. Prevent Forest Fires. It pays.

Fthe senate and have come to realize
the value of the senate rules. gations. ,

Developments today on the FrenchSenator Moses declared that
of debate already exists in the TRt-CIT-

Y TOURNEYSAI.I3M. Ore.. May 12. Governor
Pierce today reapixnnted Goorge S.
Birncy of La Grando as a member of

i debt question did not disclose that
any advance had been made as yet
toward acceptance by tho two gov
ernments of. a definite proposal nd- -

the Btale board of optometry. The
governor reapiiointed Arthur B.

of Portland on tho state board

senate through unanimous consent ar-

rangements frequently resorted to af-
ter full und free disr.ussison. He also
callod attention to the rule which en-
ables 16 senators to force a vote with-
out debate on the question of limit-
ing debate on any subject to one hour

vanced by either side as the basis EUGENE. Ore., May 11. In a soa
for negotiations for a rofunding
agreement.

of mud and drenching rain, tho team
representing tho Eugeno golf and
country, club won tho first log of the

y
' tournament between Salem,

of aeronautics, and appointed on the
same board' W. J. Chamberlain of
Corvallis to succeed Georgo R.

of Roseburg and R. M. Kelly of
Apparently neither government has

for each senator. Only a majority vote put forward a statement that could
be used for this purpose, both takingis necessary to enforce such limita Eugene and Corvallis, yesterday inPortland to succeed U 13. Hickman of

Portland. . tion, he added. ,

The velvet flavor is
really a taste that
lingers compelling re-

cognition of a smooth
delicious quality that
can be truly found
only in our pure lee
cream. Try it today.

' Ask for
Nutritious Ice Cream

Jackson Count j
, Creamery

Snlem. Tho locals gathered 32 points,
Corvallis 20 and Salem minus 52.A remedy for everything complain

the position that tho other In each
case should tako the first atop
toward presenting a plan of settleed of in the senate rules. Senator Mo-

ses went on, Js offered in the Norris
SKClItKK ItKMKP TllllOrGII

MI,KY I'IMjS
John it. Gordon. Danville. '111..

Girls: You can't expect a fellerment.constitutional amendment which would to love a girl with a red nose, colorlesswrites: "I have suffered with kidney do away with short sessions of con-gre- s'

sand prevent legislation by "lame WASHINGTON. May 13. (By Astrouble five years; could not sleen.
sociated Press.) Expressions in ofat nipht and wns almost always tired.

lips, dull eyes. Don't wait-yo-

"chance" might come tomororw. Bet-
ter take Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea at once and te on the safe side.

ducks" by moving up tho meeting ficial quarters here and In Paristime of a jiewlyelected congress fromi was not strong and hard work made
ny back ache. I got some FOLEY"
PTtdjS ntld lifter a tew 'treatments I

of ignorance of amy fmfvortnnt
towards settlement of theitim uu Riior wio election io Heath's Drug Store and Hasklns'

Drug Store. AdvFrench debt have failed to erase the- "I have not, observed." he said,
'that any 'of those now so busily en belief that at least Informal negotia-

tions on tho subject have been re

felt better and could work with more
ease. became stronger and could sleepbetter." FOLEY PILLS are a diur-
etic stimplant for tho kidneys make
them more active. Get a bottle today.Snld everywhere.

I, j

$5 $5 $5 $5 $5 S5 $5 $5 $5sumcd.gaged in defaming the senate have
shown any unwillingness to endorse
Senator Norris' proposal. It may be
that they are as ignorant of it as they

Significance given recent events by

the actual effect of the rules of
some observers here hns lod to the
impression that the debt refunding
discussions are proceeding with a view
to establishing a starting point tor

the senate. "Yet in this impatient age,
it is surely not too much to ask'that
thoro may still remain in this country
some forum In which freedom of ex- -

The ;
SanitaryAutomaticpressison In length, if not in depth,

may still be found. If in tho ideas of
tho Founding Fathers, as President
Harding liked to refer to them, there

lator exchanges. These events were
the return from France of Under-Secreta-

Winston of tho treasury
with an optimistic view of France's
financial outlook and news reports
that Finance Minister Caillaux will
place him program before parliament
empowered to make It a question of
confidence If necessary.

still remains merit in their conception
of a republic with representative in-
stitutions, surely It is worth while to

It was also taken into account by

6--BIG DAYS--6
STARTING

MONDAY, MAY 18

SNAPPBROS.
CIRCUS

EXPOSITION SHOWS
30 : CARS 30

400 PEOPLE 400

TheOther"some that American opinion is re-

garded as desiring that satisfactory
agreement bo made without undue
delay between the United States anJ
debtor nations. Consideration was
given also to dispatches from Fnrb

retain one place where that concep-io- n

may be sustained.
"Hut if wji have discarded the prin-

ciples of that earlier era and are to
live henceforth under hybrid Institu-
tions resulting from the skill of the
Luther Rurbank of policies in engraft-
ing scions of democracy upon the stem
of the republic, then we might as well
give ear to the clamor which has re-

cently been set up."

which reported that diplomatic con
versations havo now reached a pbnt
where the French government must
be consulted. '

Officials here, while pleased at In-

dications that France would ' give
early consideration to the debt ques5 INJURED IN AUTO

TWO THRILLING FREE ACTS-M- AT

GAY FAMOUS HIGH DIVE
BUSTER RAY MARVELOU8 BOY WONDER ON THE BARS

tion, denied that any formal com-
munication on the subject had re-

cently been dispatched to Paris.
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cnBIGGEST BEST CLEANEST IN THE WE8T STILL HUNTING 2

E
cncn

PORTLAND. Ore. May 12. Five
portions were Injured ir. an automobile
collision here yesterday. Both cars
turned over.

Mrs. E. Ferguson was tho most
soriously hurt. She and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Louclla Duncan, were riding
In a car with H, Kamhout. Mrs. Dun-
can and Kamhout were both Injured.

John O. Martin, route one, Beaver-to-

driver of tho other car, was cut
on the left arm. Mrs. Martin suffered
injuries to her back.

COLFAX, Cal.. May 12. A Colfax
posse hunting two men said
to resemble the Tanko and Hall sus-

pects, both armed, who were seen (.o
climb Big Hill, on the outskirts of
Colfax after having come up from
what is known as Slaughter House

cn01

FOR RENT

55 ft. Riverside Ave. Frontage
in Sparta -- Building, just off
Main St., or will remodel into
smaller stores to suit Tenant.

The Busy Corner Motor Co.

canyon. ;

Sheriff W. O. Robson of Nevada,
county is with Sheriff V

Get Ready for Warm Weather
v

Select That Refrigerator How

We have a full line which will enable you to select

just the one you want for your home and

Five Dollars
Is all you need to nay to have one now balance

on easy terms

See Them in Our Window

WEEKS & ORR

H. Gum of Placer county is outlining cna plan to capture the men. cn"It looks pretty good," said Sheriff
Robson. "Sheriff Gum is almost
positive they are the bandits."

Evidence tending to establish defin
GO
Cncn

itely that the two Jowa Hill suspects
are the bandits who shot down Patrol-
man Clyde Nunn in Sacramento, came
today from Max Fisher, head of the
Identification bureau of the Sacra

HAVP A rARPITNTPR tlTk

mento police department.

8oviet Envoy Recalled. 6
PARIS, May 11. (By the Associated in

Proas.) M. Volfne, first secretary of

YOUR PLUMBING

RIDICULOUS I you iir. Yet that h
what humrraU of people do every

day when they engage the services of
other than a trained RECTAL SPE-
CIALIST tocure their Pile. Nowonder
they receive no benefit and continue to
aufier.and condemn the doctor for their
time and money wasted.
My years of training and experience
treating RECTAL and COLON iil- -

the Russian embassy here, has been
recalled it was announced today, as a
result of protests to Moscow by the
French foreign office at Vollnes al
leged participation fn a communist

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS OF "''" ""'

Doors, Windows and Sash, Screens,
Window and Door Frames,

Mouldings, Cabinets of All Kinds
Our Constant Aim Is to Keep Our Quality and

Price Absolutely Right. ,

Do Not Order From n Concerns 'Before
. Letting Us Figure on Your Bill.

TROWBRIDGE CABINET WORKS

Cndemonstration at Paris.
g UUAKAN 1 EE,

thj if I will cure your Piles
or REFUND YOUR FEE.
Wrttetodwfawar FREE BOOK

Find Baby's Body
GOLDENDAI:, Wash., May 12.

The body of a bab. partly burned
was found at the Goldcndale dumj
grounds by boys af play. Coroner M
W. Chnamnn announced today

An Installment House With d Reputation
DEAN. MDlnt cncnKntiAMO oityji: mattue omtri:

othmXi art yo, ',Jt $5 $5 $5 $5 S5 $5 $5feT Medford - A Modern Mill Oregon klue to the Identity of the child has


